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s THE IMPERIAL,'8J t

New heavy duly Marina and Stationary Ga Engine aro built in Oan rrnclieo,Departure IN BUSINESS CIRCLES
GOES TO COAST

Cal. 1, 2, 3, 4 and G Cylinders! 4 to 2 0 H. P.

(

To our already comprehensive lino of Homofurnlshtng, wo have

added a very complelo line of

High-Gra- de

Refrigerators
In latest style and construction, made of A8H, GOLDEN'OAK

FINI8H, trimmings of SOLID BRASS. REMOVADLE ICE

REMOVABLE DRIP PIPE, ADJUSTABLE SLID.

INQ SHELVES, AUTOMATIC D1IP CUP and TRAP.

',

Zinc-Line- d Refrigerator,
$16.00 and up

Enamelled-Line- d Refrigerator,
$22.00 and up

See our window display or, better still, come in and let us show
t

you the many advantages of this line.

"The House of Quality"

Our Interest
in Yoii
Docs not cease when we have sold yu
a Kodak. Picture taking is very
simple now, but if there arc any little
points that bother you we arc cheer-
fully ready to help you put. The veiy
complete little instruction books that
the Kodak company issues show that
they too arc interested in your success.
Hut we are here on the ground. Let
us show you how sijnplc it all is.

"At Home With the Kodak" is the title
of an illustrated and clearly written little hook

wit
Honolulu Supply
"Everything Photographic" Fort below

Tho big stcamrhlp .1. I,. I.ukonlucli,
a vessel of flvo thoiiMinit tonnage
which lias for jonnj been a funilllur
llgino along the I'nclfle: const hau
bcon placed In Ihu an lrune'lsco-Nom- o

Borvlco, 'lliu' laickcnbiclt will
go diicct to HI Michael, mid as a
part of her Blilpmcnta' will havo 2S0

head of c.itllo hnd lwcnl-llv- o liiirse.i
for fho Idltarod ..BhO will alio havo
la i go shipments of lumber and gen-

eral mcirhiindlsc,
Tho big vessel was formerly tho

North flcrmai. Lloyd liner Baalo.
which was badly damaged b flro at
Hoboken (on yuus ago when lilfi

Ihclr lives. Tho Sa'alQ

wan rehiilt, conveltcd fnto a freight-p- i
ami lior owners renamed her tho

.1. I,, l.uckcnhuch
Tho vessel hIiowh liltlo rpsginb

lauco to tho Saalo Tho Norlli Ger

that the Kodak people have

issued on home portraiture.

Whether you have a camera

or not we will be glad to give

you a copy. Drop us a postal,

or if convenient call at the
the store.

Photo Co.,
Hotel

man Moid liner was a
vesbcl, w title tho I.uckonbach has only

nono of tho Snnlo's pissengor quar-
ters, which woio destroyed In Iho flro,
Tho old Hilar was capablo f making
twenty knots nn hour, wlillo Iho Luc
kenhnch ran maku only eight.

Tho ,uckeiib.ich Is In command of
Capt. Arthur Conner, who brought
hor around tho Horn, Capt. Counct
Is accompanied by his wfo and lltr
tlo sun, wlio will niako their homo
In Keuttlo wlillo tho Iaickunbach Is
In tho Not 111.

I

Tho old Ameilcan ship Alexander
CilliHon, which operated on tho Coaut
for many years under tho ownership
of (ho California Shipping Company,
whoso fleet of milling vessels lias now
dwindled down to two vessels, tho
Abncr Coburn and tho l'actolus, Is duo
uny da) at New York fiom Tacoma.
This passage Is tho last the familiar
squato linger will make under 'vT
own cam as, as she Is to bo cut down

ono stack. Tho Ltickenbucli also uuslnto n barge on the Atlantic.

Ono of llio most Important session
or ttio I . It it Hon i"l Hint linn liccn hold
was tlict of Friday when (ho

roiiort on the Knpin homo
sleail proposition was hrmiRhl tip nnd
Iho Hoard finally recommended Hi tt

"
Iho propo8.il wf M'ltingcr Hilrchlld
of Iho Mnkco Sugar Companj bo ac
cepted, with qualifications that l'.ilr
child In inrn nccaplcd Tho cirt of $3000 for purpose of sending a
In fiill.'Siid the Kalichlld rcsfionkoj inun to India to locate a parasite
Vicroyfiubllshed by tho nulla tin
fl'ltpr arc n Mr expression of tho
Itrltlnlum nt tlin unir.ir lil.llltntiou III

.the rndlcnl,on tho homestead question
unci Jhe reply Hint Is made by tho
successful' uinnngcr. If tho Mnkco.
Uug.ir Company directors nccept tho

l.nnd Hoard plan nnd If the flocrntir
ncceptB It, tho dovclopiucnt of tho
bnniostondcr at Kapaa will bo watch-

ed wllli tho utmost Interest.
Sugar and Stock.,.

Sugar slocks havo not been active
In iiplto of tho ndvanco of tho sugar
ciuotntlcm to 3 08 during tho week
icnd tho announcement of nn extra
dividend by another plantation

Hawaiian Sugar. There Is

plenty of money In the banks. Tho
wholo situation Is favorable to un-

usual nctlvltj In Btigar securities, ex-

cept tho discussion of llio tarlrt In

Washington. Vcoplo who li ivo sugar
slocks jinvo no desire to sell. They
nro getting good icturns on thctr
Money, and feel reasonably saTo on

tho tnrlfT question. At Iho same tlmo

tbero Is Just enough that Is thicnlcn-In- g

In thp tariff discussion to causo
tbem to wltliHnld from branching out
Into fuithcr extension Investment In
sugar-'stock- s at higher prices.

('oncri'le ('onilriicllon. .

"Wlillo tho building or homes In tho

suburbs of tho cfty gops on with n
rush, und tho foundations for many

more nro being laid, notwithstanding
tho threatened ndvanco In tho prjco

of lumber, tho city propor hat not
been Idle. Concrete, as a building
material, has taken a firm hold and
there nro many structures of this
imilorl.it In, this city In dlfforent
singes of erection. Two rolnforced
concrcto buildings, In tho Immediate

heart of tho city, that will compare
most favorably with, latter clay archi-
tecture of tho metropolitan centers,
aro Hearing completion

To tho west of tho railroad depot
a number of largo concreto structures
are growing as If by inuglc. These
will bo used by tho companies pre-

serving tho plncnpplo crop In differ-

ent ways. Tho largo concrete ware-

house at' tho rear of tho business
houses on tho Walklkl sldo of Fort
street, between Hotel and King
streets, Is also In final stages of com
pletion, nnd makes a worthy addition
to tho wnrehouso pioporty of tho city.

To nil this may bo added tho
amount of concreto work that

Is being dono by tho United States
government at tho dlfforent fortltlca-tlo- n

posts adjacent to tho city.
SNnl Progress.

Slsnl, which has been moving along
hero Is a small way for a number of
jcara, seems lo bo In n fnlr way of
being classed among tho heavy ex-

porting commodities of the islands.
Twenty-si- x bales of sisal wont for- -
ward to tho coast tho first of last
week, and a larger shipment Is In
preparation.

J, T. Chittenden, who represents
tho Tiiuhs Cordngo Company, located
on the cast .shores of San Francisco
bay, was hero In tho islands n short
tlmo ngo for ,tho express purposo of
worklog up tho sisal business. Ho
stated nt that tlmo that cordago niada
from slsnl fibre was far superior to
that iiiado from Manila hemp.
.Hnhukiinn Mhnrf.

Tho Hawaii Hallway Company tins
submitted to the tcirltorlal authorities
n schema that will bring about an
alleged Improvement In Mnhukona
harbor that will benefit all concern
ed. Tho gist of tho scheme is a swap
of parcels of land fronting on the
buy, a general shifting about and
building of now warehouses. llotb
n prlvnto and public wharf figure In
the Hcheuo. Improvements In tho
Inn hor itself nro contemplated which
will imiko for better facilities for
handling passengers to and from tho
coasting steamers at that point. Tho
wholo proposition will await tho con-
sideration of tho now harbor com-
mission which materializes on July 1.

J.imi Itrlck IHvilnplug.
Tho laya brick factory at Kapa-hul- u

road, which ut ono time appear-
ed to tho uninitiated to bo nn

failure, on account of a
"shut down" from no upparent cause,
has resumed operations. Aftor n.fow
weeks running tho fneiory was closed
down, and tho reason given was that
tho machinery was not heavy enough
for tho woik. Now masslvo ma-
chinery has been Installed and the
farlory Is now working undnr forced
dsaught, with an outturn of 17,000
brick n day, and which It Is oxpected
win i)o nearly doubled us soon ns
tho factory gets Into Its strldo

Ijimi brick, for heavy construction.
bids fair to rival concrnto as thoro
are u number of buildings being
erected In tho city which nrn using
the luva brick as building material.
Colton 1'cxl?.

SlncV cotton has como to tho front
ns a prolltablo commodity for ex-

port from Hawaii, tho Industry Is bo- -

Antf

Ing given every chanco for dnvclop-men- t.

Along with this rrop of
promise, comes tho boll-wor- post
lint Its life will ho short mill IIh
eradication romplcto If successful
combat In within tho power of tho
Hawaiian Cotton Orowcis' Associa-
tion.

Tills association will lulso a fund
the

iii(ii win proy on ine non-wor- .1,

1', Cooke tins guaranteed one-ha- lf of
tho parasite-huntin- g fund, which
leaven but HMOO to be gathered by
subscription, and It Is stated that this
tan bo easily raised

Cotton growing In Hawaii has coma
to stay and tho Industry will bo of
more profit to the small farmer than
any of tho numerous soil products
of the Territory,

Cuba's Crnii Itrcliirrd.
Wlllct & Cray's Sugar .lotiinnl of

Juno 8 ennio by the Inst steamer and
It sizes up tho raw sugar situation
us follows:

Although tho market I ins maintained
n firmer tono and tendency during tho
week under review ot tho spot quo-
tation for Centrifugal sugar remains
unchanged nt 3M!c pei lb In mean-
time, lion ever, two sates for prompt
idilpincnt were made at basis 3 89c
per lb. 9G dag, test. Business In June
shipments to n considerable extent
was done ut 2 c &. f. (3!).'c).

At the cIoec the market is quiet
nnd steady nt current quotations and
the olfcrlngs for latter Juno shipments
aro small nnd held for an udvanco
say at J?4c c. & f for July

Thut far bujers bIiovv no Interest
at 'advanced prices, lairopo had u
strong and rising fuarket for tho
week, beet sugar advancing from
10s KVid to 10s 8',id, and with next
crop from lis 7',id to 10s, based on
leporls of drought In some parts of
Germany, but ending this week with
inoio fnvorablo weather for tho beet
crops, tending to check the advance,
tho close being qulot at 10s 8Vid for
June, 10s 3d for July nnd August

Tho Cuba crop figures to Juno 1st
given herewith show a visible of

tons against I.MI.GM) tons In
lflos, Ilecelpts nftor tlita dale In IIIOI
wrro Itil.'JO" tons. Jf the amount now
remaining on tho estates, phis a
small additional production this cnr,
shall equal 1000, tho total crop will
bo 1,530,380 tons...nVo glioriinother
estimate based upon the returns al
ready received from tho closed es-

tates Indicating a orop of 1.48S tons.
In view of tho possibilities indicated

by Uieso two calculations wq change
our total crop estimate from 1,600,000
tons to 1,500,1100 tons minimum and
i.iiuu.uuu tons maximum, say l,r50,ooo
tons medium On this basis of 1,500,-0- 0

tons Cuba crop w p. give an estimate
of tho possible requirements of our
refineries of full duty paying sugars
from September IbI to December 31st

It does not appear Jbat such Im-

ports will bo nrcded until novv crop
beets and Jnvas aro available after
September 1st, and potvjlhl'y October
1st, ns If prices asked for such sup-
plies should prove excessive, lelln-crlc- H

could reduce meltings material-
ly and forco the uso for consumption
of our domestic beet refined until raw
supplies became moro frco ngnln at
practicable prices. Wl" "

Jnvas for July shipment (Septem-
ber arrival) aro offered at 10s Del,

equal to 4 0fic landed against i tic,
tho parity of now crop hcet, witli
buyers nt 3d to I lid less; for August
shipments 10s 7'd Is asked J no
nctuul business In Jnvas this season
Is yet reported, although rumors wcro
current of sales at 10s 7t&tl.

Weekly Cuba cable gavo Island re-

ceipts 13,000 tons, against 17,000 tons
for corresponding week In 1000, with
14 C.cntrnls working against 9 In
100?.

Total stock In 1' S. nnd Cuba to
gether (JI8.008 tons, against
tons Inst wce) and 609,572 last ),ear,
and 063,823 tons III 1909. Almost nil
dano producing countries show fjivor- -
unio crop condition ami for Mauritius
the estimate, Is Increased to about the
largo crop bIio of two ycarR ago, p,y
210,000 tons for tho season beginning
August tat this year

Tho Cuban nows Is looked upon as
giving Increased strength to tho mar-
ket at tho closo.

BALLOON CARRIES MEN

TO SERVICES ATCHURCH

HOUTU PRAMINUTON, Muss, May
28 Chuilvs midden ot Dostuii uud J
J, un Viillciubcrg of this city used a
balloon today to nltind tho services at
the Methodist Pplscopal church In
.Tojisllilil

(illddeii nnd Ills companion inado an
curly ascension fiom Lowell und had n
delightful sail, taking pkturcs of tho
rising sun

When the reached Toptlehl tbeyelc-cldee- 'i

to descend. They euino down
Within 301) fctt from the church, mado
tho balloon fast nnd entered tho rclf-fle- e,

jilplng )n tho services
'flio pastor In Ills address to the con

gregation Hindu mention of the fact of
the two men elioiiplng In from tho
cloiula

BULLETIN ADS PAY

Friendless Russian Girl Left
Honolulu for the Main-

land.

When prrtl lluie Holilii Knreliln.i. it
17 )cnr-nl- il Itiisslin girl, arrived turn
fiiun Honolulu she was pcnullcxit and
nlone In the world At Icit she felt
that slio was Hlie had Hindu tho Imigj
Journey from the estate of the Into
C'linul Tolstoi, across Siberia on the
great railroad nnd thence to Honolulu
nnd San Francisco All wim u confu-

sion of tongues to her In tho steerage,
at then- - wito none but Japanese nnd
Ctllne-- e In that quaitei of the ship

Her pretty face lighted when llio Im-

migration oltlcir came aboard and one
of them spoke to tur In her iintlvo lan
guage.

Souia explained that she was an
orphan Iter father nml mother wire
Vcfs a
Slie

ml were freed b) fount Tolstnl.
said that they died when sho was

n wen little girt, uud sho became a sir-Mi-

In the Tolstoi home.
Lost Her Best Friend.

As long as the iniint lived she had
ii friend, but with tinrs In nr ejes as
she referred lo the great novelist ami
social reformer, she dci hired that liH
death left tier nlone In the world and
hhe determined to como to America,
where sho felt sure that sho would
nrn t friends among her country people.
And she did.

Mrs Ilinlly WVnb (llesy, secretary ot
the tiavelers" aid department of tho
Young Women's christian Assoc tntlon.
was standing at tho pier when
Htc.imcr comes lug the little girl mine
nlorgajde She heard the story of the
Utile Husi-la- girl and appealed In tho
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Imperial rapid advance In trade it due to Its having the highest edict
ency of any gae engine in our market. Every poitiblo precaution is taken In

the manufacture of Imperial as to best ot material being used, exact, and
standard sizes turned out. Be sure the name "Imperial" is on your engine.
Good engines aro cheap at reasonablo prices! cheap enjines are deer at any
price. Call and we will show you Imperial engines, big and small, manno
and stationary, working in Honolulu. Imperial agent for Hawaiian Islands Is
HENNING A. PETERSON, 1U0 Alakea Street, P. O. Box 155, Honolulu.

ltusMlati settle incut III the 1'oti ero hills NVv , whom she will lie dillglilol t"
Suggests a Romance. sec and who. she dcilarr.it. would lie

'Oh. Itms! Ituss!" llio oung girl mo glad to see ur. Son I'lunclseo
cxilnlincd emotionally i she slipped Post..
from the stieit car In Illmde Island m

(

street und S.IW u irowd ot women whom Two strangers nro dead und u
she recognized as Itusslans by their brnkeman. Pave Platck, Is ill a

I pltnl 'In Fargo, N. I), as tho result
Tenderly each of the women kissed f miC(. recently, one and a half

and hugged the girl. They thanked' miles wmt or Stock wood .Minn,
Mrs. Cllcsy for the Interest she lux! when llftriTn frleght cars lolled down

thojshiiwu In their couiitr) woman and gave n fortj foot cinlnnKinrnt.
her substantial that sho o
would be well cared for new station of Iho Chlcagi and

After all the little Ilussl.iu girl in iy , Northwestern III Chleigo, tni finest
Immigration ntllccrs In turn her over to'lmwt had some other objee t In lotnliig rnllwav itaMoii wo- -l n" New Yorlt
her Thcj consented and mi hour later lo America than mcro adventure, fur h;is lipen oirmiccI I'lvo vears woo
Sonln dim In the hospitable bauds of sho covly Intlmatid that sho knows it required to build tho structure, which
n, dnten good old Russian women In the lino big Russian miner ut far-so- City, cos 523,750.000

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE

Free Lecture
on

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

Sunday, June 25,
at 7:45 p.m.

i.
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D. McCrackan,
JML.A.,

Member of the Board of Lootureship
of The Mother Church, Tlie First
Church of Christ, Scientist, in
Boston. Massachusetts

PUPIilC CORDIALLY INVITEB
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